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Pointed Paragraph
Something 01 InterestNotes On Advertising J I

Making good Is the brief pithy
expression of the growing American II sentiment as to the square deal in poll
tics finance transportation commerce
and the industries The sentiment
contained therein Is no less Impor
tant in the profession of newspaper

t m ak nItg4may be slang or a provincialism but
to make good is the key note of all

success worthy of recognition It is
one great consideration in printing
and journalism Shillyshallying inac ¬

curacy incompleteness lack of

taste just as good never mind
that will answer are the pitfalls to
each and signify inherent indifference

4 to the highest sense of honor that re¬

ii quires full measure a want of proper
regard for the rights of others and a
lack of the deep real interest and

r pride in ones calling requisite to that
thigh performance that brings honor

with satisfaction in worthy accomplish ¬

r

tent

Let me live this life without truck¬

appeal to the present or fear
t nof a futurewith head erect and hope
I

in my heartconscience my comrade
and work its own recompense Give

it me to suffer fools with fortitude
and meanness without malice vouch
safe me selfforgetfulness and selfre
spect with these I can face them
now and Thou then Help me to for ¬

get a fault and forget failure Forbid
that I ever be discourteous or unkind

may I remember always the rela
tive values of money and manners
let me not Judge othersbearing In

mind that all is set down in the Big
Book Make me obedient to Thy pur ¬

pose of creation that I may have the
love of woman and the confidence and
companionship of friends If so be
there is sorrow and suffering in store
as is the rule of all life give me a
courage to bear and strength to en ¬

durehaving in mind others too have
carried a cross And if as the end
draws near I shall not have reached
the castle of my dreams be gracious
then If ever oh God and give it me
to be content Bill Barlow

There are three things he said
which no man can do to the satis

faction of other menmake love poke
the fire and run a paper No matter
if a man has no more sense than an
oyster and does not know how many
toes he has he always knows how to

> run the paper better than the editor
And what is more he tells all about

i in the street car But despite all
this valuable advice that is wasted
the editors still go on making blun-

ders

¬

and money
The old fashioned editor who had

to be all things to all men is passing
away The time has come when a
man who runs a paper is his own mas
ter William A WhiteEmporia
Kan

CAREFUL WORK1The work we do is the kind that
winsclean tasty and telling Our
aim is steady and we never miss the
mark because we want every bit of
printing that we do to bring more bus ¬

t Ineasand It most always dos We
are hcfre to stay and keep the busi
ness going

A well known business min saysprintII

for highclass work
I It works both ways
I

t WQ say Show us a printshop that
seeks highclass work and we will

you a busy prosperous concernIshow work dies with the day It-

se sold on price alone and when Smith
r olds two cents under you your cus ¬

tomer is gone
i tBut if you seek to produce work

as long as it lives will be an
for your shop you willIIIich only wellsatisfied liberal

permanent customers You willI

tcbe proof against the pricecutter

man gets an estimate written on

1 cbep paper says to himself If this
c i man skimps so on letter paper ho is

apt jto skimp on my work Using

Poor is poor business however
1 you IWok at it because the paper rep ¬

rresen you and you cannot prevent
it Ttjfe safe thing Is to use paper so

t good tpnt you are willing to have your
work cW your goods Judged by itrIt is iaid that first impressions are
strongiUt The first impression pro
duced W your letter comes from thej

t Aaper n which it is written Bej
fore th text of the letter is reached
the feoltand looks of the paper as If
Is uufoldBKl creates a prejudice good
orballtW Romemrtho light In your eye
the grasp of your hand are absent in
the writtt word Avail yourself of

1

every mealW to win a favorable recep ¬

tion for yoW letter your silent repre ¬

sentative V

I

1ST4a

After we have heard aman talk
it doesnt make so rmicbJ jtence the
kind of clothes he wei ter we
have read a letter it doe nke so
much difference what s

is written upon But
man before we he hi
per before wi be-

hooves the ca a his
dress and the cor nugltt

to his stationery r

FAR MEN
According to the OK

reporter of the Tulsa W

cently shocked because a stu t

val had an attraction which was
u play

carded For Men Only From the
numbers going in she decided that it
must be something desperately wicked
and said some drastic things about It
in the paper It developed that the at¬

traction consisted of a clothesline on
which was hung a pair of pants coat
vest andsocks When one sucker was

caught he very naturally steered all
of His friends into the trap

HIGH FINANCE-

A lady who had a kindly remem-

brance

¬

for all her domestic servants
met an erstwhile washerwoman and
stopped to aske her how she fared

Oh mem Its turrible finanshul
disthress me an the childers Inl

Why what is It Are you out of

employmentNo
Works In a fair state of

stiddiness and not a dint do lowe
but Its lashins o trouble Ive goti

Are you not paid promptly-
As promptly as the day dooms

roundWhat
is your financial distress

thenWell
mem in a burst of horror

whats killin me is I earn 6 the
week an pay 8 for me boorfd an
God only knows how I do itShort
Stories

MEASURES IN THE BIBLE THEIR
EQUIVALENTS-

A gerah was 1 cent
A farthing was 3 cents
A talent of gold was 13800
A talent of silver was 53333
A bin was one gallon and two pints
A sheckel of silver was about 50

centsA
cubit was nearly twentytwo

inches
A mite was less than onefourth of

a
centA

of silver or a penny was 13

centsA Sabbathdays journey was about
an English mile

An ephah or bath contains seven
gallons and five pints

Ezekiels reed was nearly eleven
feet

A firkin was seven pints an omer
was six pints a cab was three pints

A hands breadth is equal to 3

inchesA
journey was about 23 58

InchesA
breadth is equal to one

inchThe Evangelist

A TIP THAT WAS REFUSED-
A Toronto man who visited England

last summer appears to think that
country the champion tiptaker He
says Well I had tipped every man
from the swell gent who seemed to
own the House of Commons down to
the hireling who gummed the wrong
labels on my luggage and I went Into
the waitingroom on the landing stage
at Liverpool to wash my hands of
everything English and what do you
think stared me in the face when I
had finished A placard saying
Please tip the basin I Ill be hanged
if I did

The simplest road to knowledge is
always the surest

Get busythats the great cure for
despondency and dread

Being knowing doingare tho
three fundamentals of success

It isnt hard to find trouble if a fel¬

low goes on a hunt for it
It your circumstances dont fit you

you fit the circumstances
The measure of your capacity in

the measure of your responsibility
The fellow that growls is a misfit

Ho needs adjustment to surroundings
This old world Is sad enough with

out having to hear the story of your
woes

If no heavy ralnclouds ever if rifted
pcrfipa your sky and shut out the sun
for awhile someday you will long for
the splash of the rain In your face

The human heart is like a harp of
many strings Harmony or discord
depends upon the hand that sweeps
the strings If the music Is htirsh
dcnt blame the harp

If each purpose and act oppresses
the highest standards we know then
any hour may become the gateway to
a larger and grander field of oppor

j-

lt

y
I

tunity

Showness In an advertisement
will never make up for lack of nec-

essary
¬

information

To spend ones spare moments In
studying how to make ones advertis ¬

lug more effective Is a more iron
compelling occupation than grumbling
about the dullness of trade or the
scarcity o ney-

Disapp customers become die
fled rs

r

f a pr n custom rI
way in which Id like to b
cd if a custti V will jn
popularity

No enter fip will be
tip to

o are most success
eep ahead of the pro

lire wording of an advertisement
should be governed by the medium
used in resenting it to the public

WANTS

MONEY FOR lLINCOLN FARM

REPRESENTATIVE MADDEN DE

SIRES CONGRESS TO DONATE

SOME DOUGH

Representative Madden has Intro ¬

duced the following bill fn Congress
entitled To aid the Lincoln Farm As ¬

sociation of New York to build and
endow a National Memorial to Abra-
ham Lincoln on the site of the Lin ¬

coIn birthplace farm In Kentucky
That the expenditure Is hereby

authorized of the sum of 100000 to
be paid to the Lincoln Farm Associa ¬

tion of the State of New York for
the express purpose and no other
of building on the Lincoln birthplace
farm in Kentucky a national patriotic
shrine which shall consist of a mem
orial hall costing not more than 250
000 of which sum 150000 shall be
borne by the Lincoln Farm Associa ¬

tion of the State of New York 100
000 of the sum having already been
raised by popular subscription and
the remaining 50000 to be raised by
the Llncolm Farm Association In thj
next twelve months in like manner
said hall to house and protect the
humble weatherworn log cabin and
all other relics such as tell the story
of the early peomanry life out of
which Lincoln came the work to be
Immediately undertaken that the
memorial may be dedicated to ithe
American people on the twelfth day
of February 1909 the centenlal of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln
Lincoln

STATEUNIT

WILL BE HELPED BY ANTI

SALOON LEAGUE IF TIME IS

RIPE FOR CAMPAIGN IN

KENTUCKY

The trustees of the AntiSaloon
League have instructed the excutlve
committee to ascertain if the time
has come for the League to lend
the temperance people of Kentucky aid
In a fight for a Stateunit bill and
gave Instructions to continue the work
or the County Unit Bills

NICE DISPLAY

The International Correspondence
Schools of Scranton Pa will have a
display of the work done by their stu ¬

dents in this city at South Cos
Drug Store on the South Side begin ¬

ning Monday April 13th and continu ¬

ing for one week The I C S is
without doubt the greatest educational
institution in the world and have
helped more people with limited
means to secure positions at hand ¬

some salaries than all the other
schools combined It will pay you to
call and see this display and let the
gentlemen In charge explain their
method to you Ask for free litera¬

ture Mr W C Ward of Lexington
is the Division Superintendent and
Mr P B Zanone of this city Is tho
representative and both of these men
will be here with this display

ASSESSMENTS RAISED

The State Board of Equalization
passed finally on the following coun
ties Wednesday and raised each on
lands Shelby 3 per cent Henderson
2 per cent Harrison 3 per cent
Hopkins 5 per cent The preliminary
raises on these counties were as fol ¬

lows Shelby 5 per cent Henderson
5 per cent Harrison 5 per centr
Hopkins 15 per cent

141

I

He ItS All Out
This represents a man who did not

believe in advertising and good print ¬

ing Do you want to get in his condi ¬

tion Wouldnt it be much better to
have your pockets full of the long
green We can help you fill your
purse by

Judicious Advertising
and

Good Printing
And it would be a good idea for you to
pay us a visit before you are all out

TOE FRANKFORT PRINTING CO
Incorporated

Both Phones 227229 Main Street

ASSESSMENTS

INCREASED OVER PROTESTS

STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

ACTS ON HARRISON HOP

KINS AND WEBSTER

COUNTIES

Delegations of prominent citizens
from Harrison Hopkins and Webster
counties left Frankfort Thursday
night sore at the treatment which
they said was accorded their counties
by the State Board of Equillzatlon
Following the example It has set in
the cases of many more counties of
the State already the board gave
these three counties good stiff raises
After considering the local assess ¬

ments on which there were protests
against increases the board raised
Harrison county three per cent on
farm lands Hopkins county five per
cent on farm lands and town lots
and Webster county eight per cent
on lauds The Hopkins county pre ¬

liminary Increase by the board had
been fifteen per cent but after hear-
ing

¬

the arguments the board reduced
It to five per cent Shelby county
was raised three per cent on lands
and Henderson county two per cent
on lands

Appearing before the board from
Harrison county were County Judge
T E King F B Bedford Wm Ad
dams I N Monson and Assessor E
F Mason From Hopkins county I

were County Judge J W Wilson
County Attorney Ruby Laffoon Rep ¬

resentative T E FInley and C C
GIvens From Webster countyCounty
Judge A 0 Watson Representative
J F Porter and J A Aldridgei

EXCURSION TO LOUISVILLE

The L N will run its first excur ¬

sion to Louisville April 19 for the
base ball game Louisville v Kansas
City The train will start from Lex-

ington
¬

at 7 a mi and pass Frankfort
at 755 arriving in Louisville at
1025 Returning train leaves Union
Station Tenth and Broadway Louis ¬

ville 610 p m Fare from Frankfort
for round trip 125 Tickets good
on this train only

w
The South Side
Meat Market

No 39 Bridge Street

Will have on hand today

This Seasons
Spring Lamb
The first on the market

Also best BEEP PORK VEAL SMOKED
MEATS of my owe curing Smoked Snu ¬

sage and Fresh Lake Salmon Call in per¬

son or phone and let me prove that I can
satisfy the wants of the most particular
housekeeper better than any other bouse

I

SEVILLE COLLINS
I

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DR C A FISH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OfficeTodd Building at St
Clair Street Bridge

BOTH PHONES 427
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II
Who nr

Will Be
President

This is a Presidential r
Year and everyman
must read to keep post ¬

ed on politics Th-

eCourierJournai
Henry Watterson

y

Editor

Is a Democratic News-
paper

¬

but it prints the Y

news as it develops One
dollar a year is the price
of the

Weekly
CourierJournal =

But you can get that
Paper and the

Weekly News j

Both One Year
For 150

If you will send your
order to This Paper
Not to The Courier
Journal

Daily CourierJournal
600 a Year

Weeklyk
CourierJournal

200 a Year
We can give you a com¬

bination Cut Rate on
these if you will write
this paper enclosing
cash with order

vT

KENTUCKY HIGHLAND RAIL

ROADu
Beginning Wednesday December

2th the Kentucky Highland Railroad
Co put on A regular passenger trala
Between Frankfort and Old Crow

The construction of the road t1
jfillTillo ia being pushed u rapidly M
poelble when the service Trill be e
tended to Old Taylor and Mill il

Trains leave Frankfort at I oclooM

L m daily except Sunday return
eng leave Old Crow at S y aa
Double daily passenger service will bs
put on between Frankfort and Mill
rifle as soon as the construction ill
completed probably about January

1stThe
following rates obtain 1

Cliffeide Jet 10
Trumbo IS
Gardners so
Old Crow Ue
Old Taylor Sta-
MlUrille Sfe

Minimum charge lOa
Commutation ticket books good tot

54 trips and good only for use in cal¬

endar month Isued and 191 the pea
son to whom isued

Between Frankfort and Old Crow
500
Between Frankfort and Old Taylor

600
Issued by

P F MANNNG Supt N-

Approved by I

B S BUSH Pre

IiWo would like to show you our
line of up to date samples of

modern printing

rIr


